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McKendree United Methodist Church 

Sitting on a hill on McKendree Church Road is an old

fashioned, little white church that seems to beckon me each 

time I ride past it. This Church is McKendree United 

Methodist Church. The Church is full of history, dating back 

into the 18th century. 

McKendree United Methodist Church is located at the 

intersection of Noble Mill Pond Road <SR1224) and McKendree 

Church Road (SR1222> in Edgecombe County. This location is 

three miles south-west of Tarboro, as noted in the Conference 

Historical Directory. 

McKendree Church~ so named after Bishop McKendree, was 

established in 1871 (see figure 1 and 2>. The land on which 

the church is built was given by Dr. Nobles, a ?ioneer of 

McKendree Church. David Britt, also a pioneer, ··gave 

considerable material for the construction <W S C S 

Methodist Church Cookbook)." 

~ According to an article taken from a cookbook, the 

families of the 1800~s that were the first members of 

McKendree Church included the Nobles, Britts, Killebrews and 

Gorhams. Mr. James Perry Jenkins and his wife, Mrs. 

Virginia Bulluck Jenkins, grandparents of Mr. Bennett 

Jenkins, were also first members of McKendree Church~ 

~ according to Ms. Joyce Jenkins, wife of Bennett Jenkins. 

The church and the church cemetery is enclosed by an 

antique iron fence. According to Mr. T. L. Cherry, the 
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oldest living member of McKendree Church, the iron fence was 

installed by his uncle, Mr. T. Frank Cherry and Mr. Will 

Killebrew. Unfortunately, in the Fall of 1992, six sections 

of the antique fence were stolen. 
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In the earlier 1930~s, McKendree Church was very active. 

As Mr. Bennett Jenkins reminisced about the earlier days at 

McKendree Church, he recalled: 

My daddy <Mr. S.R. Jenkins) sat on this pew 

{pointing to the second pew). If the preacher got 

long winded, my daddy would take out his pocket 

watch, wind it up and display it to the preacher. 

if he went past 12:00. One preacher, Mr. Standford, 

he was a pot-bellied man, asked my daddy to do him 

a favor. My daddy say, I will if I can. Mr. 

Standford asked him not to pull his watch out on 

him again. In reply, my daddy said, well donJt 

preach past 12:00 again. 

In 1948, during the 11:00 a.m. service, Ms. Joyce 

Jenkins played the piano for the church in the absence of the 

piano player. Mrs. Jenkins was very good at playing the 

piano and, as she stated, "it was one of the most 

embarrassing moments in my life." 

Service was held at the church every first Sunday night 

and every third Sunday morning. It was a known fact that on 

every third Sunday, the preacher was fed by Ms. Sallie Cobb 

Jenkins, mother of Mr. Bennett Jenkins. 

Mr. Bennett Jenkins stated that his mother would get up 
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at 4:00 a.m. and bottle milk, cook breakfast and then cook 

her Sunday dinner before going to church. Then, during the 

church service, she would "drop off and nap. ·· She was noted 

as being a "remarkable lady" by her daughter-in-law, Ms. 

3 

Joyce Jenkins. Ms. Sallie Cobb Jenkins died at the age of 93 

and is buried in the church cemetery. 

Mr. T.L. Cherry, the oldest living member of the church 

recalled earlier ye·ars at the church: 

I joined the church in the 1960~s with my 

mother and daddy. My Uncle, T. Frank Cherry 

was superintendent in the 1930~s. I took over 

the Sunday school in 1965 and served until 

1986. I was Administrative Board Leader for 

18 - 20 years. Clater Killebrew is presently 

Administrative Board Chairperson. 

My wife~ Julia Cherry cut the grass at the 

church for sixteen years. She also planted 

those daffodils in the image of a cross, just 

below the wooden cross on the church ground. 

On Sunday~s, Julia would load the truck with 

vegetables and carry them down to the church. 

If anybody wanted any, they could get what 

they wanted. Julia kept flowers in the church 

too. Me and Julia celebrated our 50th wedding 

anniversary at the church. Yes sir, Julia was 

my best friend. Upon her death, I stopped 

cutting grass at the church. Every third 
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Sunday morning, the men have breakfast in the 

kitchen at the church. 
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Ms. Julia Cherry died July 14, 1986. The candles 

burning in the windows of the church were placed there by her 

daughter, Julia, in remembrance of her. 

Ms. Joyce Jenkins noted that enrollment at the church 

was very low about twenty years ago. Suddenly, everybody 
~ 

came back during the time the Cherry~s started cutting the 

grass. 

The dinning room displays a certificate stating that the 

church has been entered on The National Register of Historic 

Places by the U.S. Department of the Interior, June 19, 1980. 

Another certificate in the dinning room states that in 
~ 

1955, the church was chartered. Methodist men participating 

unit of menJs work of the Methodist Church included Clater 

Killebrew, Randolph Whitley, Frank Tucker~ ~obert Jones~ Dan 

Boone, J.E. Joyner, W.H. Shirley, Cofield Robbins, Vance A. 

Lewis, Ray Davis and Charles M. Killebrew. The certificate 

was signed January 28·, 1955. 

Before renovations, McKendree Church was a one-room 

wooden floor church. Sunday school rooms were formed by an 

extension of rods with curtains to separate each class. 

Because of low attendance, oftentimes Sunday school was not 

held. In 1953, Sunday school rooms were added to the 

church. According to Julia Cherry, daughter of Mr. T.L. 

Cherry, five rooms were originally built. They included 3 -

9x12 Sunday school rooms, 1 room for the nursery and 1 room 
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used to count the money. In the remodeling stages of the 

church, all petitions in the Sunday school rooms were torn 

down to make a dinning room. Today, the dinning room is 

called the Dora Grimes Killebrew Fellowship Hall. 

Heat in the church was provided by a wood stove. As Mr. 

Bennett Jenkins recalls, "when the stove got fired up, people 
I 

on the front row got up and moved." In the history of the 

church~s existence, there has only been three sources of 

heat. The first being a wood stove with a chimney. 

Secondly, during renovations, gas heaters, one in each 

corner of the church, replaced the wood stove. Approximately 

in 1982, the members of the church installed their final type 

of heat, central heating and air. Since the existence of the 

church, they have only had two pianos in the church. 

Until 1978, the steps leading ~nto the church were 

wooden steps. They are now brick. Added to the front of the 

church was a vestibule (see figure 3). In 1980, the use of 

the out-house was replaced by indoor toilets. The out-house 

remained on the church grounds and a part of their history 

until March, 1993. It is now being utilized by Mr. Lawrence 

Bradley on Noble Mill Pond Road. Mr. Bradley gave a donation 

to the church for the out-house {Julia Cherry). 

August, 1984, the inside of the church underwent 

changes. The pulpit furniture has been the same in the 

church for 55-60 years, per Mr. Bennett Jenkins. The 

structure of the pulpit itself was changed (see figures 4 and 

5). The huge picture of Jesus Christ, hanging on the wall in 
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the pulpit, was replaced by a wooden cross (see figure 4). 

The picture now hangs on the wall in the nursery. The 

archaic bulbs, suspended from the ceilings by an electrical 

line, were replaced by (4) four flood lights, aimed toward 

the pulpit .. 

Within the body of the church, many people contributed 

to the church , for various reasons. Listed are 

contributions, memo~ials, and work performed by members: 

- Wooden cross in church yard erected by Flowers by Cliff 

and Phillip Brown. 

Church lanterns given in memory of Sallie C. Jenkins by 

Bennett and Joyce Jenkins. 

Brass candle holders given in memory of S. R. Jenkins by 

Sallie C. Jenkins in 1957. 

- Antique pump organ and light fixture by Phillip Brown 

(see Appendix A). 

Lamp post dedicated September 15, 1991 in memory of 

Henry and Mollie Shirley by Robert and Joyce Daughtry, 

Marie S. Moore, Bill and Christine Shirley. 

- Paraments on the alter and pulpit dedicated ~o the Glory 

of God in Ch~istian Worship by McKendree Methodist Youth 

Fellowship. 

Bluebird houses in memory of Julia Cherry by Eleanor 

Brown. 

Handicap parking signs placed on the grounds by Clater 

Killebrew. 

- Dinning hall curtains tailored by Julia Cherry .. 

For educational use only. 
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At present, the pastor is Jay Winston. Pastors are 

rotated about every four years. Pinetops, McKendree and 

Temprance Hall share the same pastor. Students from Duke 

University preach at McKendree when the pastor serves at his 

other churches. The doors of the church are opened every 

Sunday for service. 
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The church congregation is about 50 members, averaging 

about 20-25 members each Sunday. Communion is held the first 

Sunday nights. Every third Sunday in September is Homecoming 

at the church. During Homecoming, tables are spread out on 

the church grounds to feed outside. After dinner, the 

congregation is entertained by a singing group or some type 

~ of activity. 

McKendree Church was also featured in a movie, ''Summer 

Heat." McKendree Church is a very old church, filled with 

history. 
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APPENDIX A: 

Receipt of or~an and light fixture 



August 17, 1984 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

The McKendree United ·Methodist Church has received an antique 

pump organ valued at $600. from· Phillip W. Brown.. The organ 

was in excellent copdition when received and is kept in the 

santucary of the church. 

The McKendree United Methodist Church hasdreceived a light 

fixture valued at $50. from Phillip W. Brown. The light 

fixture is hung in the area adjacent to the restrooms in 

the church. 
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The Editor 
" The Daily Southe rner" 
504 West Wil son Street 
Tarboro, No rth Carolina 27886 

Dear Sir: 

A thief brake into McKendree Church in Edgec::>mbe County recently and stole 

an electric fan . 

McKendree is an old church . Its history includes that of the earl y members 

whose lives reach back into the preceding century . McKendree is not a wealthy churc:,. 

as one can see immediately , but what is there bears witness to t h e labors, s acrifices, 

efforts and the results of the members - mostly plain men and women of the soil, to 

provide a place to meet and worship God. This old church has been the setting ::>f man·:· 

baptisms, weddings and funeral s over the years and many joyful gatherings of the 

congregations have occurred and there will be many r-1.0 re coo. 

But because of what it was, !vicKendree, until this yea r , ne ver n eeded protect:.on 

from thieves and vandals . And, it would seem now that a .ocked doc r should be enough 

to say "stop " to an intruder . 

The:-e a:-e few creatu:-e cor.1iorts at ?v1c::\end::-ee; :.::.sa place of worship . T::e 

summe r heat on a Sunday morning is oppressive . Some ::-e:.:.e f w as affo rded when an 

e lectric fan was installed to sti r the air during church sc::-,·:. ces . A thi e f broke into t~e 

locked church and took the fan away. We will p r obably never know who did it cr what 

became of the fan. We can hope that on that day when the culprit has to answer to his 

Maker the question, "Have you kept My Commandments ?", he will truthfully say, 

"No , Lord, I stole a fan from your Church at McKendree, " for if he should answer 

·se, he will break another Commandment a lso. 

You rs truly , 
.~ .......... ···~ ~.~·::·:: .. : 

. .... 

I 

I 
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APPENDIX C: 

Letter to the Editor, ''The Evening Telegram". 

/ 



The Evening & Sunday Telegram 
150 Howard Street 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 27801 

To the Editor: 

Thieves, possibly guided by Satan's imps, have struck a church in 

Edgecombe County for the second time this year. During the Christmas 

holidays one or more of those who perform such low deeds stealthily 

visited McKendree Church and removed and carried away the water pump 

from the well in the church yard. This pump was provided, as is most 

charch property, for the benefit of a place of worship and at some 

sacrifice to the providers. Last summer an eiectric fan was stolen from 

inside the church. Without a pump there is no water which. could be. of 

some use to fight a possible fire .'until the fire truck arriVes which 

could make a difference in the loss sustained. We can only hope that 

the culprit will have second thoughts and return the pump to its ·proper 

location before the lawmen track him down. 

Yours truly, 

9~?1~· 
Phillip w. Brown 
RFD 3, Box 125 
Tarboro, N. C. 27886 

January 7, 1983 
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News Article 
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lhe small historial McKendree United Methodist 

Church located in Edgecombe County between Tarboro and 

Rocky Mount was overflowing Sunday night, December 5, 1982, 

as 19 boys from the Lake Waccamaw Choir gave a heartwarning 

service in Christmas songs. 

Following the song service McKendree Church members 

and friends had prepared a barbecue chicken and covered dish 

meal for the boys which everyone enjoyed. 
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.APPENDIX E: 

Public service announcement 

'L'-- -...:1----J...: ___ , ---- __ , __ 



! 

P U B L I C S E R V I C E A N N 0 U N C E M E N T 

McKendree Methodist Church will hold an auction sale 

(farm equipment, trucks, cars, furniture and miscellaneous 

items) on Saturday, December 11, 1982, at 10:30 a.m. There 

will be arts, crafts, and yard sale spots available for a 

small charge. Lunch will be served. 

If interested in renting yard sale space call 442-3364, 823-0801 

or 823-0726. 

LOCATION: From Rocky Mount go Highway 43 South to West 

Edgecombe Church; take SR 1224 to McKendree Church and 

follow arrows. 
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·. years .. old :at"·a :doll show held at McKendree 
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!' · APPENDIX G: 

Church Recognition 
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APPENDIX H: 

McKendree Church History 
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MCKENDREECHURCH ~TORY 

The annual conference in 1870 was held in the church at 
Tarboro by Bishop McKendree, the son of Bishop McKendree who 
was an associate of Bishop Asbury. His visits to Edgecombe 
County were more or less frequent. In 1871 a revival of 
unusual interest took place near Tarboro. From the results a 
church was built about seven miles from Tarboro. The name 
McKendree was given it in honor of Bishop McKendree. This 
church was principally j.p.debted to Dr. Nobles and David Britt 
for its origin under the direction of Reverend C. C. Dodson. 
Dr. Nobles was a comparatively early settler in the county, 
having arrived in about 1849. He was the son of Warren Tillett 
Nobles. His father died in Warren County, where Dr. Nobles 
was born. His early education was obtained at Louisburg and 
was completed at Cincinnati, Ohio. He became a physician and 
was associated with the late Dr . Charles Garret. He moved to 
Tarboro about 1852. Dr. Nobles became interested in politics 
and ran for the House of Representatives, but was defeated. 
Later he became a Populist and then returned to the Democrat:.c 
party in 1903. 

Prior to the movement to build McKendree Church Dr. 
Nobles, a strong Methodist, had his membership with that of his 
wife , a t Temperance Hall, one of the oldest churches in the 
county. Temperance Hall Omrch replaced an old store which 
was used for a place of meeting for several years. Dr. Nobles 
wanted a church nearer his home and gave the land for 
McKendree Church. ?\£r . Bri tt also gave considerable material 
for the construction. The church was perhaps made up of the 
best type of Edgecombe citizens, <il l being prosperous farmers. 
In addition to ~he t\c!Jles and the Britts, the Jenkins and the 
Gorhams were all early members of the church. Tne fami ly Jf 
Killebrews were also early members and the family is r e
presented there today. Joshua Killebrew the pioneer of the fami~y. 
was a one time representative of Edgecombe County in the 
Legislature. He was a tailor by profession and came from 
England. His son, Washington Killebrew, was the grandson of 
Mack Killebrew. Another son of Joshua Killebrew was G. W. 
Killebrew, the father of C. B. Killebrew born March 8, 1818, 
and died October 26, 1889. C. B. Killebrew was also a member 
of this church. 

On completion of McKendree Church it was placed in the 
Elm City Circuit With J . C. Humble as pastor. It has given a 

217 -A- Tarboro, N. C. 



HISTORY (Continued) 

few young men to the ministry, the first being J. C. Humble, who 
- was licensed there. Around 1900 thE. church was taken out of the 

Elm City district and bore the name of McKendree Circuit in 
honor of Bisgop McKendree. It changed to the Pinetops Charge in 
1946 with Pinetops, Conetoe, Temoerance Hall, and McKendree as 
sister churches in the charge. · 

Some of the former pastors have been: 

J. Herbert :Miiler 
B. F, Boone 
S. S Ellington 
J. T . Stanford 
W. D. Yarbor-o:.t!!i: 
G. S. Eubanks -

M. R. G~rdner 
J. C. Wherbee 
E. E . Vt'hit!ey 
Da..r1 Boone 
\" ance Lewis 

Ir. 1953 unde:;:- the direction of S . E . \\~1itley there was a 
grear revival of the cht:r~h and Sunday S~hool with 15 new members 
in the church and aii er..:-oll ment of arouJld 75 members in Sunday 
School. 

The ch:.rrch v:::s ~omoletelv decorated inside and out ·as the 
result of this revivC..: . Also. stemming from this reviv21 four 
new Sunday Schoo: rocms were added to the cht::rch . The church 
members and people of Lhe community were the contributors to 
the fina11ce and co:ust:rucnon of the ::oorns . DaL Boone and Vance 
Lev.is \\'ere the pasto::-s during the construction of the rooms . 

In 1956 the charge was divided Wlth Temperance Hall and 
McKendree as one charge , It is now known as the Temperance 
Hall Charge. 

At present the pastor is Tommy Smith and the church is · 
still very active in Church, Sunday School. M. Y. F., and 
>: ... 'oman' s Society of CP..ristian )?ervice. 

The present rnembershio of the church is around 40 
members and around 65 enrolled in Sunday School. 

-B- Tarboro, N. C. 
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A: Church In The \Wildwoo~ 
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LJl' LELA CHESSON 
TclrRrnm Family Edllor Mcl<cndrcc Church was ,:slablishrd In t ll7 t alter a 

n Tarboro . Named lor the 
"Tell lhc (ll'Oplc lhcrt!'ft ~1111 n ctulrch In the' wil d · bl!!hop who conducted the TnriJoro rt: v 

. wood." Thnt's how Cnthcrlnc llohhln~ de~riiX!R her 1\tcl<cndrcc Church wn!l Rupporled hy the Nobles, 
; .•. plucc of worship, McKendree Methodist <..11Urch . Urltts. Jenkins , Gorham, nnd Kill ebrew families or 

' ::;- , Located in Edgecombe County riear "Nobfes Mill ~he area . The family or Killebrews is still represented 
:·: I ond, the church, over tOO years old, is a picturesque m th_e church today . 
.. ·· s lrucwre orr n wooded knoll with .an interesting iron- _Pnor to the movemen t to build McKendree, the Or . 
;_.; ~:~ted cemetery. Th.cre's ~crabapple tree in the bnck A. B . Nobles Family, "strong r-.tethodists," were 
:·ncar the outdoor tmlel Wllh a hu~1c11 ot IX!cs hu7.7.infl me '."l.>ers ol the Temperance llall Church . Uul they 

ncnr nne top lronl corner. dcs1rcd n church clu~cr lt>'lht:ir ho11w :111 d d•>nnlf'd the 
""!"hose IX!\'S were· com iiig hcr.e when ·1 started land lor Mc l<endrcc. 

co:ning here .. o:!_c r Iori~ ycnrs ago," cxplnlncd On cornp~clion , Cnlh~rin~. cx~l nincd, the church 
Hchcccn l~oblHn.~ , Calhcnnc's mother. "We get stung was plnced In the Elm C1 ty CirCuit with J . C. llumblc 
pl enty ol l1mcs, s he added. "Many a time someone as p:~stor. Around 1900 U1e church was taken out or the 
has to get up a nd come out the doors." Elm City District and bore the nnmc or McKend ree 

1\lrs. Hrihbins is the official piano player. "I .. play Ci_rcuit..ln 191G it ?ccame part or the Pinetops Charge 
hecnu~e there's nobody else to piny," she sn id "':'th Pmctops, Conetoe, and Temperance llall as 

- modestl y. She took pinno "by nwil" before she wus Sisler churches . Former pastors include C. C. IXx.l · 
n larricd- th:_,l's the only training s he's had. H s he is ;;?n, J . llc rhc rtl\lillcr , n . F . Boone, S. s :·EIIington, J . 
unable to att end . Catherine plays " What A Friend We I · St_anford, Dan Boone , Vance Lewis, nnd II . Charles 
II ave In J esus." Da v1s. 
. .. II they sec me at the pin no."' said Ca therine, ,;they In 1953, the me mbe rs and peopl e or the .communily 
JUst a ll turn to t24 . They kn ow th:1t 's the one 1 can rc~ccorated the church unde r the directio n of I:: . E. 
play. .. · Wlutley. F"our Sund:~y School rooms were added at 

And nne fn vurile thing nhnut the church In thr! that lime. 
wi ldwood is ·the fa d that the e ight o r nine families In 1!156, the clwrgc was divided with Temperance 
who attend can request their favorites. llalland McKendree as one c harge . It is now referred 
.. "1\l~·s . Valli e Br:~dley likes 'l\1y F"ailh Looks Up To lo as lh~ T_emp~ra nce lla ll Charge in the Hocky 
I_ hl'l> Ben nell . Bra·ul cy "likes 'Onward Chris tian ... 1\_l.~t~nt_ !J1stnct. 1 he present p;~s tor is the ltev. Arthu r 
Soltlicrs ,' and 1\lrs._Dora 1\illcbrew likes 'llave Thine I· i~hcr; . 
~ lwn W~y, Lord' ," said t>lrs . Robbins. "And 1 play Wed hk~ ~n have more ml!ml.>ers," Cntherinc 
IAI\'e I.Jrt cd 1\le,' a lot; that's a good onc. 11lcy'rc all sn id, cxplam111g th:1t newcomers arc always 
~ood ones ." · we lcome. 

t>1rs. Hobbins is a Pres byterian and retains her "If anyone's looking for n church where they piny 
mcr~1l.>ership at Morton Presbyterian Church where t~1e old favorites, where everyone knows everyone by 
sl)e 1s a cha~t.cr member. nut she has been attending f1rs t names, where you'r_c really missed if you 're not 
i\1cKcndree s!nce she moved into the community . Mr. lh~.re , t~e~ l\l cK_endrec 1s the church . 
a:1d . r-.trs . · l_tusscll_ O'Neal, a re tired couple from And 1t s noUun~ to go to McKendree on Sunday 
I cnnsy lvanm, arc nlso Presbyterians who :1llcnd nnd com e home w1th some cabbage or ('g~s that a 
1\kl<cudrcc. member has I.Jroughl for the othe rs,'' s he s ui d . " ThPrc 

Unplis ts who alleud arc r-.lr. aud Mrs. Doug arcu'ltoo llliii~Y churches left where you cuu go n nd 
Uroswcll and Mrs. Vnllic l:lradl.cy. "If it weren't for come home w1th a cabi.Jagc . 
. the Pr~shytcrians and the naplists, 1 don't know how "Co"!~ to ou~ chur~l~ sometime," 1\lrs. ltobi.Jins 

. we could keep our Methodist Church going .. added. We don t get v1s1tors very often so don't 111 ind 
Cat~crine commented. "They joke wiUI. us ai.Jo~t that_evcr7body will stre~ch their uccks when som eone 
havrng to help the Methodists so much." _ they don t know comes 111 . nut com e sec us. Come to 

1'l u• Suml:w Sdwnl i\llrndancc record 0 11 the wa ll the church in the wilclwoO<I." 

··' - : .. -._ : . _:. :.; ·::__.(·, 
' , ,,.~ :·.-- . '· .. :·.C.·~· -.'f. _.J,, .... ..... ·.·~ 

Up on o wooded knoll McKendree has sot for over 100 yeo1 
its iroo-gotd cemetery, its pine and holly trees. 



- .. "M~s . Vallie Bradley likes 'My F~lth Looks Up To town!'*tli~~mjj'erance•flali "'Charge in th7R~ci<Y 
'·he~. Uennell _ Ura'dfey ' likes 'Onward Christian .... M_oun~~~ISincl. The present pastor is the Hev. ArU!ur 

Solthers,' and 1\lrs .. Dora Killebrew likes 'Have 111ine Fl~r; . 
~h1·n W~y, Lord'," said Mrs. Robbins. "And 1 ploy Wed hk~ ~o have more members," Ca therine 
Love L1ftcd 1\lc,' a lot; that's a good one.11•ey're nil sold, cxplammg that newcomers :~re always 

~-tood ones." · welcome. 
1\lrs. Hobbins is a Presbyterian and retains her "H anyone_'s looking for a church where they play 

membership at 1\torton Presbyterian Church wher e l~1e old favonles, where everyone knows everyone by 
she is a cha~ler member. [Jut s he has been attending first names, where you'r_e really missed if you're not 
~l cKendree since she moved into the community. Mr. lh~.re, t~e~ McK~ndree 1s the church. · 
a:•d 1\lrs. : HusseU O'Neal, a retired couple from And 11 s noUun~ to go to McKemlree on Sunday 
I ennsylvania, arc nlso Presbyterians who atte nd nnd come home w1th some cahbagr. or t'J.t~!S that a 
1\kl<cndn:c. mem ber has brought for the nlh('rs," sht· said. "There 

Unptists who attend nrc 1\tr. and Mrs. Doug aren't lou mnt~y churchc:s left whc:rc you run .:o und 
llroswell and Mrs. Vallie Uradl.ey. "Hit weren't for come home w1th a cabbage. . 
the Presbyteri11ns and the [Japtists, 1 don't know how "Con:; to ou~ chur~l~ sometime," 1\lrs. Hobbins 
we could keep our Methodis t Church going.. added. We don t gel v1s 1tors very often so don't mind 
Cat~1erine commented . "They joke wiUJ . us abo~t thal_ever.ybody will stre~ch their necks when s?mcone 
havmg to help the Methodists so much." _ they don I know comes 111 . Uul come ·see us. Come to 

Tht• Sunday School Attenda(lcc r ecord 011 the wa ll the chu rch in the wildwood." 
nnlt•d 1:1 in attendnncc lnst Sunday with JG the week 
before . Tota l enrollment? 20. 

1\lrs. Ann 1\lurray and Mrs. Haymond Land teach 
the Sunday cla.sses. Tom Cherry serves as Superin· 
tendent nssisted by Bennett nradley. 

"'l'hcrc'rc only nbout 1U or 20 members It; the whole 
·church,'' Catherine said. "So if we don't come, we're 
really miss ed. We keep up with each other. We know 
where everybody is and where everybody goes. And if 
somcbody's dog dies , we know U1at, too." 

II hasn't been easy to keep the church alive, she 
explains . There's.litlle to meet the expenses and the 
ex terior of the c hurch now .needs painting. Tom 
Cherry. C. P. l<illehrew, nnd Henry Shirley keep the 
lawn Ill owed; Julin Cherry brings cut flowers from 
her own gnrdcn: and the women of the church take 
lllnis'l:h;;uimJ,! tht• clmrcil cai:ll monih . ' ·'(Jaier" atlll 
~l ill it• J<i ll ebrew usua lly bring sort drinks If there's to 
ho· a pitnic. · 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;::::: :::::::::.~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::.:·:·:·~=·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::-:.::::: 

Family· 

Living 
lloxky Mount, H.C. Ttfttrom 

Svr.., k~t 4, 1\'H--9 
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Up on o wooded knoll McKendree has sol for over 100 
its iron-got1d cemetery, irs pine and holly trees. 

Mrs. Doug. Braswell, o fr iend of tht church, put 
for the wome1t' oF ' the church to wear today. Cot he 

twJ women or the steps. 

Photos By T clcgrom Photographer Ch 
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Julio Cherry, left, and Helen O'Neal wait their turns at the McKendree out 
house. A I the left is one of the cemetery markers. Enrolhnent? 20. 

Dora Killebrew,.left, and Vallie ~rodley don' t mind 
that McKendree is not oir-<:onditio~d. Jh&y just keep 
their hand fans going. 

y .. , 

This Presbyterian, Rebecca Robbins, has been ploy· 
ing the piano for tiHt McKendree Methodists for over 
forty years. "We hove to help the Methodist out," she 
teosr.· 

i 

Mrs. Doug. Bro.swell, o friend of the church, Jl' 
for the wornelfi' of the church to weor today. Cur l 
twJ women at the steps. 

Photos By Te legram Phot ographer l. 

FJreedom To~ 

1. 

The inltlrior of the church is well·kept by the women 
of the churrch. 
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McKENDREE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
September 15, 1991 

Homecomimg Sunday 

ENTRANCE AND PRAISE 
Welcome and Announcements 

•Greeting and Call to WorshiP 
Pastor: T·he Lord be with you. 
Response: And also with you. 

~ Pastor: Let us pray ... 
*Opening Prayer 
*Hymn of Praise 121 NThe Church in the Wildwood· 

(Cokesbury Hymnal) 

PRAYERS ~"'0 OFFERINGS 
Dedication of Lamppost srrl ~~ 

Pastoral Prayer and Lord's .- · .::: ·':
Offering 

*The Doxology 
*The Prayer of Dedication 

PROCLA~ATI2N OF THE WORD 
•Affirmation of Faith 738 
*Gloria Petri 
Psalter Reading 579 
First Lesson, 

*Hymn 151 
Gospel Lesson, 

Pastor: The Word cf 
Response: Thanks be 

''The Apostles' Creed" 

":--~ .... _.:-•,ely Is Thy Dwelling Place" 
Romans 8:31-39 

"Faith of Our Fathers" 
Mark 8:27-38 

:.:>•::! • -~ :i..,e people of God. 
to ~(_i:. 

Sermon, "The Ole-Time Religion" 
+Invitation to Christian Di~~-~-~5hiP 
*Hymn 540 UGcd 3e ~ith You Till We Meet AgainM 

SENDING FORTH 
*Dismissal with Blessing 
*Depart to Serve God and Othe~s 

~ *congregation will please star.j 

+This is a time when you are i~vi~ed to come forward and kneel 
at the altar for personal prayers of dedication or to pray 
for someone whom you feel needs Sod's direction in their lives. 



38Y Winston, Pastor Greg Neal, Duke Assistant 
Pat Brown, pianist 

Every Christian a Minister (a Witness) of the Gospel) 

Any person who believes in Jesus Christ as Lord and 
would like to belong to this church family should contact the 
pa·stor. One may join by profession of faith, re-affirmation 
of faith (if you have been away from the church for some 
time), or transfer of your membership from another church. 

If you would like to know more about our church and 
our Methodist heritage and denomination, please contact the 
pastor. Home phone is 446-1445; office number is 827-4176. 

The lamppost is dedicated today in memory o~ Henry 
end Mollie Shirley by .•• Robert and Joyce Daughtry, MarieS. 
Moore, Bill and Christine Shirley. 

The paraments on the altar and pulPit are dedicated to 
the Glory of God in Christian Worship by the McKendree 
Methodis~ Youth Fellowship. 

Remembering in prayer: H.M. Poe, Mabel Hilton, C.P. Killebrew, 
If you wish to add any names, Please contact the pastor. 

ACTIV!TIES OF THE CHURCH 
Administrative Council meets the first Wednesday of every 

month at 7:30 p.m. 
Methodist Youth FellowshiP meets the 1st and 3rd Sunday of 

each month at 7:00 p.m. 
Community Men's Breakfast is held on the third Sunday of each 

month at 8:00 a.m. 

Edgecombe Parish Pastor-Parish Relations Committee will meet 
tonight at 7:00 at Temperance Hall. 

CHURCH FAMILY SUPPER will be THIS SATURDAY at 6:30. 
Invite a friend. Bring a dish to pass ... come and eat 
and fellowship. 

RECEPTION for Greg Neal and new student NEXT SUNDAY at 
Temperance Hall. Time: 3 until 4:00. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet Oct. 2 at 7:00. Members: Arlene 
Bunch, Phillip Brown, Dorothy Jones, Clater Killebrew, 
Millie Killebrew, Lawrence Bradley (chair.) 

WELCOME HOME TO McKENDREE 



- . 



McKENDREE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
April 18, 1993 

Second Sunday of Easter 

ENTRANCE AND PRAISE 
Welcome and Announcements 

•call to Worship 
Leader: Springtime changes are bursting forth around us. 
PEOPLE: THE EARTH AWAKENS PROM WINTER WITH A DISPLAY OF 

WONDROUS COLOR. 
Leader: The cycle or llving and dying continues. 
PEOPLE: AS IT HAS FOR AGES PAST AND WILL FOR AGES TO COME. 
Leader: ~ent has passed and the celebration of Easter 

Sunday Is over. 
PEOPLE: BUT THE MESSAGE OF NEW LiFE, NEW AWAKENINGS, AND 

NEW POSSIBILITIES REMAINS WITH US. GLORY TO GOD! 
• Hymn of Praise 16 "Stand Up and Bless the Lord" 
• Opening Prayer 

PRAYERS AND OFFERINGS 
Psalter Reading 557 "Preserve Me, o God" 
Pastoral Prayer and Lord's Prayer 
Offering of Our Gifts and Ourselves 

•The Doxology and The Prayer of Dedication 
• Affimatlon of Faith 738 "The Apostles' Creed" 
•GJorla Patri 

PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 
•uymn 45 
Scripture Lesson, 
Sermon. 

"This Is My Father's World" 

SENDING PORTH 
•Hymn 17 
•Dismissal with Blessing 

"How Great Thou Art" 

•Depart to Serve God and Others 

•congregation wlll please stand 

We welome back Marvin Webb who will lead us ln worship. 

WELCOME VISITORS! We we!con&t e1H who have come to 
worship with us today. If you would llke to know more about our 
church and our Methodist heritage and denomination, please 
contact the pastor (Jay Winston). Home phone is 827-2482; 
office phone Is 827-4176. 

Any person who believes in Jesus Christ as Lord and 
would llke to belong to this church famlly should contact the 
pastor. One may join by profession of faith, re-affirmation 
of faith (if you have been away from the church for some 
time), or transfer of your membership from another church. 

Jay Winston, Pastor 
Lynnette Skinner, Pianist 

Every Christian a minister (a Witness) of the Gospel 

Remembering ln prayer: H.M. Poe, Mabel Hllton. To add any 
names, please contact Jay. 

ACTIVITIES OF THE CIIURCH 
Administrative Councll meets the first Wednesday of every 

month at 7:30 p.m. 
Community Men's Breakfast is held on the third Sunday of each 

month at 8:00 a.m. 

ANNOUNCING ... in order to encourage more fellowship on Sunday 
mornings ... FELLOWSHIP &. REFRESHMENTS ... startlng at 
10:45 until 11:00. You are invited to come to the 
kitchen for coffee, juice, cookies. laughter, 
encouragement ... FELLOWSHIP I 
If you missed it today ... come next Sunday! 

If you can help with a worship nursery, please see Shelley 
Killebrew ... even lf you can only help once in a whlle. 

'\I I, 

The ·Lord relg11s; .. 0, 
let the earth rejoice; :, 

1 1 
, ,: 

let the nJatry coastlands be 
-Psalm 97:1 



50 
1934 Ylugust 19 1984 

rrliis is onlg a tiny message, 
tJJut it's written just for you 

Wlio found time in your 6usy fije, 
rro give us a moment or two, 

We ftope tliat you can fed 
~ we, figfit-liearttli and gag, 

.9lnd sliare witfi us the magic, 
Of.tliis enclianting day. 

rr om and Jufia Cherry 



McKENDHEE UNITED METHODIST ClfURCII 
September 20, 1992 

Homecoming Sunday 

ENTRANCE AND PRAISE 
Welcome and Announcements 

·call to Worship 
Pastor: Save us. 0 God. from Uvlng in the past and 

from resting on the work of those- who have gone 
before us. Let us find a new beginning and a new 
vision. that we may know our task In this place and 
in this world today. 

PEOPI.E: 0 GOD, GIVE US VISION. 
Pastor: Enable us to accept the respons1b111ty of our freedom, 

the burden of our prlvllege, and so conduct ourselves 
as to set an example for those who will follow after. 

PEOPLE: 0 GOO, GIVE US COURAGE. 
Pastor: Spare us from the pride that separates and excludes. 

Defend us from the Ignorance that feeds Injustice 
and from the indifference that causes hearts to break. 

PEOPLE: 0 GOD, GIVE US UNDERSTANDING. 
Pastor: Being unltled in this church, sharing in the great 

mission that you have set before us, let us find 
in your church a prod to our Imagination. a shock to 
our apathy. and a source of power ln doing your wlll. 

PEOPLE: 0 GOD, GIVE US STRENGTH. 
Pastor: 0 God, who has given us minds to know you and hearts 

to love you: send your Spirit upon us. make us one, 
and free us to serve you. 

Al.L: AMEN. 
'Hymn of Praise 121 (Cokesbury) "The Church In 'rhe Wlldwood" 
'Opening Prayer 

PUA YERS AND OFFERINGS 
Hesponslve Reading 297 (Cokesbury) "A Call to WorshJp" 
Pastoral Prayer and Lord's Prayer 
Offering of Our Glfls and Ourselves 

'The Doxology and The Prayer of Dedication 
• Afflrmatlon of FaJth 73H ... rhe Apostles' Creed" 
'Gloria Patrl 

PROCI.ANATJON OF THE WORD 
Scripture Lesson 

'Hymn 87 (Col(esbury) 
s~rmon. 

• Hymn 27 7 (Col(esbury) 
• Dismissal wlt.h Blessing 

SENDING FORTH 

• Depart to Serve God a ltd Others 

"congregation wUl please stand 

1 Corinthians I a 
"Blest Be the Tle" 

Rev. Wade <Joldst.on 

"God Be With You" 

Jay Winston, Pastor 'l'im Meadows,. Duke Intern 
Lynnette Skinner, Pianist 

Today we welcome as our Homecoming preacher, Wade Goldston. · 

Flowers are given In Honor of Mabel Cherry Hilton. 

WELCOME VISITORS! We welcome all who have come to 
worship with us today. If you would like to know more about our 
church and our Methodist heritage and denomination, please 
contact the pastor (Jay Winston). Home phone is 827-2482; 
office phone is 827-4176. 

Any person who believes in Jesus Christ as Lord and 
would lil'e to belong to this church family should contac:t the 
pastor. One may join by profession of faith, re-affirmation 
of faith (if you have been away from the church for some 
time), or transfer of your membership from another church. 

nemembering in prayer: H.M. Poe. Mabel Hilton. Aubrey Winston. I 

If you would lil<e to add any names. please contact Jay. 

ACTIVIrriES OF THE CHURCH 
Adminlstrati ve Council meets the first Wednesday of every 

month at 7:30 p.m. 
Community Men•s Breakfast is held on the third Sunday of eaeh 

month at 8:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL has begun! 
Tell others about this wonderful news! 

suuday SehooJ is at 10:00. There are 3 classes ... Younger Kid's; 
Older Kid•s; and Adult. 

r'inauce Committee will meet Sept. 23rd at 7:30. Members are: 
Lawrence Bradley (Chair). Arlene Bunch, Philip Brown, 
Glater Killebrew. Millie Killebrew. pastor. 

If auyone would like to join the Handhell Choir at Pinetops 
please contact Jay. 

Nex l Administrative Council will meet Oct. 7th at 7:30. 

W~~J.COME HOME to all our former members and friends. 





IJi ;~O~OR OF 

Tom & Julia Cherry by ClatE:r & ~·lillie :<illebrew 
D1)n & J c..·.ay Harvey by Ti::1 & Y.:ncy Harvey 
Y.3rk Ha~·:rell by ~·fr. & !·frs. Je::··:~s F. H.:irrell 
~dr:-:.; 1:2rr.ell by }1r. & ~1:cs. Jc~es F. Harrell 
CJa.tar c( Hillie KillGbJ.·e~v by Judy Cl~c.rry 
T. L. CLerry by Judy C1erry 
1-.. r;; '1k J3..-,~-w-n 

1-l. H. Rcss 

Dora G. Kil1eb:!':ew cy C1:c.r.l.::s ~-f. Killt::~re~v 
Horton G. Qui~cy 

by ~·frs. 3la~c~e St::rli::g 
by Bruce & ~·f.argaret Q. Pl1illi~s 
by Clater & Millie Killebrew 
by Allen & Cindy Killebrew 
by C. P. Killebrew, Jr. 
by Agnes & Garl.:nd t·7alke:r 
by Kenneth & Erenca Killebrew 

Gene Harvey by Don & .Jenny Har:•.:y 
11r. & Hrs. Charlie Dupree by Don & Jenny Har:ey 
E. L. Everett by Tin & ~ancy Harvey 
Julia D. Cherry 

(2) by Susan C. Anderson 
(2) by Tim & Betty Ann Dew 

by McKendree MYF 
Frank & Lucy Cherry by Judy Cherry 



[,Q ".!CU E?liEVE T'EAr (~CD ~·L~I\I·S YOU TO SI·L;.RE 
Y::JUR ?.L[TH ? 

WII..L YOU CO !ViE s·ruDI i,'. ITH US ? 
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;a?:~~~::.ti·.::-181 .E".=-,:..:-:.:-;-:::::.s;i1" is a si~;.ple, t:?s~,;..j 
"\ -- • _....., ,.. 1""": '1 .J.. 0 ,. -.. .: . ~ ·:: ! '"'\ :r - 0 r 1)., ~ t 0 i". ,:: ·,u 1 J·. -....... ~~ : ~~ •. ~~-·.!:J.L ..l':l...;! :_, ~ ... l. ~:.~:;.1.. .. '::' 1--'--... ......... .._ ., ~ -

/'~'- .,...! - l- --·- i .: . .J- .L.'t.. -~ ~, .... , ~ ." "- .... ··- • ..L -r. , 
J!•L .•. : •., cl.• 1..!l' ... O •_.,,e • ... l,IJ.L:-.u .._a...;.;;rrt~r,.J. ~Y• l. •; G.:.~:= 

. l o t .i ::! -:r o ~- v e do o l. .. - t .J - .:1. c or· G r h ~; r ~ -- ~ ; ll -': & (; -t i :: s . 
It ~- s a ·.·.-ay t,J \-:; fft~r Ch::cis t -Lo t~:G se :~ 2.o 3 e "!:o 
~-,~:.t-- .z"'i.··.:. :~:r-:ds, r·,,~ i -<;-~· .. jrs, r.,2mi ly, thcs:~ ... , i th 
~J; ~"':.om : o '1 a 1. :c '7 ·?! dy !; s:.'" !~ "1 :3l1. t i c r: s • " 

Al"'e you i''eady to grcn-t? .;;_l"e ycu ready to giV"e? 

Join us for 
·:1e0k. 

?.JO -- ·,?.CO pm 

• ..L.' • sess:nns ·,J"llS 

DA'I·E: Wed::esday and Thursday, Oct. 29 & 30 

PLACE: Temperance Hall UMC 
I.,E.ADER: Charles Bryant 

Xo.cth Carolina Confer:3rence Staff 
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Source ·. 
An Hlbum o~ ITietbczitsT 

l-\1s·hx+· E\mer T C:.lc. ri1 . 



William McKendree 
. -~:.P· ~ . .. ·<- . . ... 

"" . m""d ;r; soldier of the RevolU:tion, McKendree was the re.:U successor of 
Francis Ash~; with ~h~~··Ii~ traveled', ·bocli as a preach~r ancf, m~re eite.D.Sive!y, as a. bishop. 

His._outstanding ~ce w~ rendered west: of the Appalachian Mountains,. and ~e was known as 

the Father ofW estern Methodism. His election to the episcopacy was attnoutecf to a sermon which 
he preached~t the General Conference of 1808. He is buried at Nashville, Tennessee. 

• .. : . ·--··:-...i - · - -from an old prim 

Bishop McKendree entering an Indian···;.ma~; · :-: .:.~~:.:;:. ::i.~· ·· 
: .·· · ............. .:. ..... .. • ·:. -.. -:~~~§>f]?;~- :;7~·~ .· .. • 
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